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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

morn- 

  

Evangelical Association—Tusseyville, 

ing ; Linden Hall, evening. 

Reformed—Spring Mills, moraing ; Union, af 

terpoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Lutheran--Contre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Lemont. morning ; Lin 

Communion services will 

United Evangelical 

den Hall, afternoon, 

be observed at both places, 

TICKET. THE DENMOCRATIC 

PRESIDENT ~Woodrow Wilson 

VICE PRESIDENT—-Thomas R 
diana 

AUDITOR GENERAL-R)bert E. 
Cambria county. 

STATE TREASURER—-Wiiliam H. 
ware county. 

CONGRESSM§ 
West ] 

New Jersey 

Marshall, In- 

Cresswell, 

Bary, Dela 

AT-LARGE-George B Bhaw 

d y ; Joseph Hawley. Al, 

orge BR. McLean, Luz re 
it. Lancaster county 

Yery Clten, 

Ihe man who works two hours a day 

Aud then plays goif, has more to say 

1&4 heat 

Than Mike or Pete 

Who works ten hours fur meazer pay 

nA — w— 

Atout t 

Roosevelt's continuous declaration 

that no honest man can support Taft 
is getting to be as monotonous as his 

former assertions that most all his ac- 

guaintances are liars, 
isc mm— 

LOCALS 

The trout season closed yesterday 

( Wedopesday .) 

the Heptember 

the 

I¢ looks as though 

picric on Grange Park will be 
greatest ever. 

Mrs. G. E. Heckman Mrs. H, F 
Rossman sand son Pealer are spend- 

ing some time at Atlantic City, New 

York and Couey I land. 

Mra, Catharice Gramley, widow of 

the late Samuel Gramley, aged some 

e'ghty years, died at Rebersburg on 

Wednesday morning. Interment will 

be msde on Baturday forenoon. A 

more extended notice will appear next 

werk 

Harry Harshberger is gradually im- 

proving in health, although his con- 
dition is euch that he is confined to 

bed at the home of his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Cslvin H. Harsbberger, at 
Potters Mills, 

Fiate Associntion Organ sed, 

A state association for the promo- 

tion of the teaching of agriculture in 

the public schools of the state was or- 

ganized at State College on Tuesday. 
Almost four hundred teachers are sat- 
tending the summer school, and sixty- 
five of these are studying agriculture, 

Fhe title of the association Ils the 
Pennsylvania Association for the Pro- 

motion of Agricultural Education and 

Rural Life, 

The organization was effected by 

electing the following officers: Presi- 
dent, J. I", Hellman, York county; 

Vice President, AT. Behwalm, Bchuyl- 

kill county; Treasurer, C. F. Ball, 

Lawrence county; Becretary, B. N. 

Bottenhoro, Centre county. 

Thirty-three teachers joined the asso- 

ciation, The payment of a fee of fifty 

cents per member per year entitles any 

one engaged in the teaching cf agricul- 

ture or in the promoting of such teach- 

ing to membership. 

Hoon. Leonard Rhone 1epresented 

the Btale Grange at the organization 

of this association, Prof. W. A, Krise, 

of Centre Hall, was also at the meet. 

ing. 
a ——— 

# / Free Trip for Soldiers, 
’ 

Every honorably discharged veteran 

of the Civil war whose residence is in 

Pennsyivania wiil be given an oppor- 

tanity to attend the exercises that will 

mark the 50.h anuviversary of the 

bloody carnage at Gettysburg, July 1, 

2, and 3, of next year, free of charge, 

so far as rallroad fare is concerned, the 

«tate having appropriated a sam of 

money to defray such expense. In 
order to take advantage of this offer it 

will ba neces:ary to write M-j Gener. 

al Daniel E. Bickles, U. 8. A, retired, 

at New York City, giving his name, 

the company and regiment and the 

place of eral Bickles 

and his corps of assistants will do the 

N 
Las the United Evangelical parson 

age in Centre Hall, by Rev. B. A, 

Spyder, the ceremony was performed 

on Wednesday evening of last week, 

making Lester (i. Bhuey and Miss 

Romie CU, Reish, both of Pleasant Gap, 

man apd wile, 

residence. Ga 

| rest, 
oo ————— A 

Shuey Lelsh, 

s——————— 

Marriage Licenses 

Clyde H. Ripka, Pleasant Gap 

Pearl H:2:l, Pleasant Gap 

W. OC. Mipgle, Asropsburg 

Martha L. Blover, Aaronsburg 
ness 

Spring Mills 

Wm. Bmith and family sutoed to 

Belleville on Buoday. 

Mie. W, O. Gramley and B, OG 

Walker spent Buanday at Mill Hall,   # 
A wesse] plased bavoe 

“ young chickens Mrs. W. W 
mick, st P raised 

a few nighta 

ung birds, four 

MeCor 

tters Mills, 

aR 

teen 

geRSON, F'wenty 

eight yr 

were large enough for 

killed by the animal, 

N trapped afew nights later, 

Burdipe Butler, of Howard, is keep- 
ivg the railroad company from laying 

ita track on his fesrm, 

compar y has filed a boud of $10 000 te 

pay al fant 

road company’s men 

| demiages, A 

lay their track 

Butler and his assiatants ti 

a aide. Baller is 

usually lozes lo the end. 

Mrs. Emialine Benagr, an scecunt 

tf whose death appears in 

on the first page, waa the sunt of Mrs 

G LL. Goodbhatt, Mra. Daniel Daup 
and Mrs James B, Btrohm, of Centre 

Hall, haviog been Lhe sister of their 

father, the late [Ht Evans Mrs 

Benage was the younge:t in a family 

of twelve children and was the last 

EUrvivor. 

8 good 

this issue 

Mr. and Mra. Morris Davie, of Altoc- | 

of Bem- | ns, and Mrs A. (CC, Stadler, 

ent, Iilinois, ave guests of Mrs. Will 

isms A. Boal and dsughters 

’ 
of one o 

Mr. Davis ia a retired foreman 

the Altoona shops, While 

Mra. Stadler ia from Illinois she is not 

iofected with the hat-io-the-ring mi- 

crobe, but if she were given the privi- 

lege she would cast her vote for the 
Jersey Beboolmaster, and she can 

give reasons f rit 

Coan'y Commissioner James L. 
Kemnerer and Faneral Director E. E 
Morris, both of Loganton, on their 

way home from Lock Haven Friday 
morning in 8 runabout car, skidded 

over a ten fool embankment in the 

mountains in the vicinity of Her- 

lacher's saw mill site, Mr, Morris wae 

thrown from the machine, but his 

companion was caught under it, and 

esuld not release himself until it was 
lifted off of him. Both men were 
badly bruised, bul not seriously hurt, 
I'he car, although it turned tuitle, wae 
but slightly damaged, 

J. Edward Kline, of near Colyer, 
was seriously hurt by being thrown 

from a load of wheat. He and Harry 
Fecse, who lives with Mr, Kline, on 
Baturday had loaded » load of wheat, 
and on driving from the fisld to the 
road the wagon paswed over a ridge, 
Joliig the wagon, Mr. Kline and a 
eingle sheaf of wheat were thrown ofl. 

ints a gutter, The man’s spine seems 

to have been ir jured and he was also 
bruisad about the head. At present 
he is able to sit in a chair, but at 
times he becomes irrational snd bis 
frie 1ds ara considerably alarmed over 
the probab'e final results. Mr, Kline 
is In his peventy-seventh year, 

with the] 

this 

of which | 

broilers, were | 

Fhe weasel was | 

although the! 

as the rsil-| 

rown it to] 

fighter, but { 

in Centre| 

Misa Mabel Allison le camping with 

is psriy of friends in the Alleghenles. 

| A little came to gladden the 

home of Mr. snd Mrs Charles Leitz] 

Nevin Fidler and family, of Brush 

#00 

| Valley, epent Buunday 

i Decker, 

Mr. and Mra Pierce Vonads, of Ce- 

| burn, spent Balurdsy with Mr. and 
| Mra. 1. J. Zubler. 

Dr. ang Mrs. H. 8 Breucht, An t'n 
and Miriam Lorg sctord to Jersey 

| Shore on Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. E Royer are spend. 
irg some time with their son, Rev. J 
Vietor Royer, at McConueleturg 

| Mabel Long returned home Monday 
| after spending six weeks with friends 

jin Jersey Bhore, Lock Haven and 
| Howard, 

| On Friday morning the wash house 

i and wood shed and their contents, on 

| the Harter farm, south of town, were 
| destroyed by fire, The farm is tenant- 
[ed by Jaenb McCool. The cause of the 
i fire is unknown 

with Colonel 

i - 

Aaronsburg, 

George Weaver has been a great 
sufferer the peat week with muoscular 

: rheumatism, 

Mr. sud Mrs. Gus Miller, of Johne 

[town, spent a week pleasantly with 
| Rev. W. D. Doust, st the Reformed 
parsonage. 

Mies Mary Btover accompanied Mr, 
sud Mrs. W. C. Mingle to Akron, 
Ohio, and expects to spend a few 
weeks with them, 

W. C. Miogle, who now holde a 
gocd position in Akron, OLlo, was 

home on a week's vacation, and while 

here was married to Mis Flossie 
sitover, at the home of her parents, on 

Saturday evening, Rev. W. D Doust 
officating. Ouly the members of the 
bride's sud groom's familics were 
present to wituees Lhe ceremony, Mr, 
aud Mrs. Miogle hava hosts of friends 
who wish them well in their new re- 

lation in life. They left on Wedaes- 
day worniong for their new home in 
Akron, which is ready to cocupy, 

at ——— 

The Philipsburg Journal has this to 
aay: D. O Downing, whose farm 
near Port Matilda is one of the best in 
Centre ccuuly, conducted on selentific 
principles, was hereawaye. In addi. 
tion to his farm work, he is operating 
a saw mi'l at Martha, near which he 
recently purchesed a large tract of 
timber and whieh will require five or 
#ix years tocut, Mr, Downivg was a 

cwndidate for the Republican nomine- 
tion for Hheriff last year, and while 
defested, made a strong fl ght, and will 
likely enter Lhe srena later on, 

Isu't It funny, since you come to 

think about it, how snow comes down   In winter and ice goes up Ma summer, 

  

AAO SH AIA AIS CS 

Harris 1ownship. 

Mrs. imma Stuart visited st Bandy 

Ridge over Sunday, 
Miss Leona Allen er joyed a visit of 

five weeks with friends in Tyrone, 

Mra, Ellen Bhuey spent a few weeks 
at the home of Charles Kuhn, 

Miss Mary Reed, of Petersburg, was 

a recent visitor at the J. O. Reed home, 

Bamuel Ksup and daughter Nellie, 

of Altoona, are visitors at the home of 

George Kaup, 

Mrs. Daniel Decker, of Altoona, 

apent a few days of last wee k with rel 

atives at Boalsburg. 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bowersox, of 

near Balleyville, spent Baturday st 

Boalsburg. 

Mra. Elmer Btraub and daughter 

Miss Anna, of Bellefonte, were guest's 

of Miss Mabel Brown on Bunday, 

Misses Ruth Kuhn and Mabel 

Bwoyer, of Williamsport, are guests a! 

the home of Mervin Kahn, 

Mrs. William Breet and children, 

of klk county, ls visiting her parents 

Mr. and Me. William Myers, 

Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Keller, of 

Charleston, West Virginia, are visit. 

ors at the home of Miss Sallie Keller, 

Mrs. Annie Calderwood 

Paul and unlece Miss Grace Perle, of 

Tyrone, are guests at the John Allen 
home, 

Miss Nellie Getlig, of Altoons, | 

spending this week with relatives and 

associates at Boalsburg aud Bate Col- 

lege, 

Mrs. John Harrison and 

Tammie Barnes, of Bellefonte, wer 

visitors at the home of R. B., Harrison 

on Saturday, 

Mrs. Wiober, who Is s'aying for 
some time with her brother Dr. Philip 

Fisher at Zion, spent Thursday after 

noon with Mrs EE A. Fisher. 

George Ksup, John Hook, Mr 

Mra. RB. B. Harrison au: 

Coxey silended the funeral of Charles 

Eckenroth at Bellefonte on Tu 

A "jilly company of young 

froma Boalsturg and Linden Halli 

Joyed a moonlight pie 

dere Boal farm near the 

Fhuareday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
daughter Miss Marths, 

and son 

t “t 
sister Migs 

ard 

Mrs. Naonle 

Houtz wm 

Mrs. EE 

Brown and Miss Esther Brown, spe 

Sunday sl the homa of Mre. Brown's 

daughter Mro. Lloyd Worrel at Mil 

roy. 
————— oa 

* Were all medicines 

as Chamberlain's Colic, 

Diarrhoea Remedy the worl 

much better ofl and the perce 
suffering greatly 

Lindsay Scott, of Temple, 
sale by all dealers. 

decressed 

—————— ——— 

Centre Reporter, $1 per year 
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The Great Semi-Annual 

CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
The Big Event Now On 

And so the Clean Sweep Sale is here again. We sort of pride 

ourselves on the fact that we don’t have to do much taking 
about them, their reputations precede them. This time two special features are 

worthy of special mention, First the fact that the sale is a week ahead of time 

this year, and secondly, assortments are the largest in the store’s history, All 

in all, you're facing your big opportunity, the real sale of the town. 

    MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 

$10 Suits, 

J 2 Suits, 

15 Suits, 

18 Suits, 

  

$20 Suits, 

22 Suits, 

25 Suits, 

28 Suits, 

ov $ 6.50 
7.50 

10.50 
12.50 

wow $14.50 
15.50 
18.50 
19.50 now         

SALE LASTS FOR TWO WEEKS 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE 

  

  

  

  

If youownanicehome 
be it large or small, you can im- 
prove its appearance immensely by building 
not only the sidewalks, but the front steps, curb 
stone, well cover, cellar, fence posts, etc., of concrete. 
so much neater than wood and more sanitary, 

"FOR SALE BY 

W. GROSS MINGLE, Centre Hall, Pa. 

Centre Hall Planing Mill 
ZETTLE BROS, Proprictors 

to announce that although our plant 
» the night of the 13th, we are pre- 

pared to furnish the trade with a large variety of 
building material /¢ have several car loads of 

flooring, glass, 

g, surlaced pine, molding, 

plastering lath, and rough timber in stock or in 

transit, and will bz pleased to supply the trade. 

widows 

wainscoting, sur 

Our loss was total, having had no insurance, 
and we therciore respectfully solicit the patron- 
of the public. 

3 4 
gant, Ing «n- 

i 
It iz ou von fo rebuild the 

with cverything in (he 

It is 
It never decays 

and rat proof-—and can be casily kept clean. 
" Concrete is the simplest building material and the 
ios durable ohh Yeiiy made from clean sand and a 

sacks ort cement preferably Universal 
because os uniform quality b 

ZETTLE BROS., Centre Hall, 
  great strength. 

        
  

Announcement: 
  

  The Furniture Store and Undertaking 
Establishment of L., G, Rearick, in Centre 

  

for life in Pennsylvania. 

For those p 
erm; $54 for 

can be obtained free by   THE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Will Begin Its 38th Year 
September 10th, 1912 

J Completion of the Normal Course legally qualifies one to teach 
There are strong 

Domestic Science, for Business and for Music. 
ring to teach, $62 pays for Fall 

inter Term; $50 for Spring Term. 
€] For several years, this school has had more apply- 
ing for entrance than it could accommodate; 

should always be engaged in advance. 
€] The Institution publishes a fine Cat 

addressing the Pri 

Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage ol his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

“I he equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all goods on hand in best of condition, 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT, 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition, 

All goods delivered free of charge, 
We have had large experience in the un- 

dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We 

ts for     
ore 

which 

We kindly ask that you come to see ws, 

wend your business and want (0 form 
your acquaintance, 

F. J. TIBBITTS, Centre Hall 
       


